
 

 

VILLAGE HALL OF HARRISTOWN 

May 22, 2017 

  

The Village of Harristown Board of Trustees held their monthly meeting May 22, 2017. 

Trustees Lloyd Davis, Evelyn Deverell, Don Estep, Becky Nave, Cody Endrizzi, Alan 

Ferriell, Budget officer Rick Laskowski, Treasurer Lana Drake, and Attorney Drew 

Weatherford were in attendance.   Mayor Ross was absent. Evelyn Deverell, mayor pro 

tem called the meeting to order at 7:00 p.m. followed by the Pledge of Allegiance. 

Minutes from last meeting/committee meeting 

Per Trustee Davis, page 2 under Superintendents report, 2
nd

 paragraph, 4
th

 line should be 

$23,500. Should read “suggest bringing to southside of highway 36”. Per Trustee 

Deverell, personnel, should read pay same. Motion by Trustee Endrizzi to approve with 

above corrections. Estep 2
nd

. Approved 5-0.  Motion by Trustee Estep to approve the 

special personnel committee meeting on April 24, 2017. Endrizzi 2
nd

. Approved 5-0.   

 

Motion by Trustee Davis to swear in new mayor and trustees. Endrizzi 2
nd

. Approved 5-

0. 

 

Clerk Allen swore in new mayor, Evelyn Deverell, and Trustees, Alan Ferriell, Cody 

Endrizzi, Becky Nave and Tony Rauch. 

Visitors 

Mr. Jeremy Phillips -asked if there were any updates regarding Bottoms Up. Attorney 

stated there is a court date on Wednesday at 9:30 a.m. courtroom 6B regarding ordinance 

violations.  No court date set for liquor license.   

 

Bob Byers-wanted to thank Rose Ross, even though she was not present, for her years of 

service as mayor and trustee. Wanted to wish Tony and Evelyn good luck. 

.Authorize Paying of Bills 

General Fund    $ 9,942.93 

Sewer Fund         5,473.86 

Water Fund         6,040.71 

Motion by Trustee Estep to pay bills. Endrizzi 2
nd

. Approved 6-0. 

Treasurers Report 
Treasurer Drake stated the CD have gained $120.90 interest from March to April. Motion 

by Trustee Estep to approve Treasurers report. Endrizzi 2
nd

. Approved 6-0.  

Budget Officers Report 

Motion by Trustee Estep to accept Budget officers report. Endrizzi 2
nd

. Accepted 6-0.   

Engineer Report 

Mr. Dave Harp introduced Mary Kay-she is with Chastain and they are merging with 

BGM; will be able to offer village more services. 

2017 Motor Fuel Tax-Arranging for advertising of the 2017 MFT program. Opening bids 

June 15, 2017 at 10:00 a.m.; want to get done by August 14,2017 
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2017 Water Valve improvement-Coordinated with village attorney given potential legal 

issue. Slowed process down. Expect to receive proposals in early June. 

Jenner Pump Station-IEPA and IDOT permits are ready to submit.  

Water System Improvements-BGM prepared some scenarios for improvements to the 

water system in preparation for connecting to the regional water system. Report is 

attached to the BGM report. Three scenarios: 

1. Keep existing ground storage and elevated storage tank. 

2. Keep existing ground storage, elevated storage tank and add additional new 

elevated tower at far west side of existing system. 

3. Keep existing tower, take ground storage out of service and construct a new 

elevated storage tank on existing water treatment plant property.   

Trustee Davis questioned if it is a fact the ground storage tank is not in good 

condition. Mike Holman said that is correct.  Mr. Harp said it would cost approx. 

$315,000 to repair ground storage tank. Trustee Endrizzi questioned Mr. Harp what 

he would suggest. Mr. Harp said build a new tower and get rid of the ground storage 

tank. Mayor Deverell assigned this to the water/sewer committee but requests all 

trustees to give input.  We still need to get surveys back. 

Superintendent Report 

JLG is being delivered Thursday to get the flags up, cost $800. Will have until Tuesday; 

want to use this also to clean gutters, inspect roof on village hall and water plant and 

inspect storage tank. Mayor Deverell questioned if they would want to work Monday and 

then each take off another day so no overtime is paid. Treasurer Drake pointed out if they 

work on Monday, it would be holiday pay. Trustee Endrizzi asked if they would want to 

work on Saturday instead.  Mayor Deverell asked board if it is ok for Mike and her to see 

what cost less for the Village, rent another day or have them work on Monday. This is ok 

by Board. Trustee Davis said we are spending too much money; need to figure out how to 

save money. Trustee Rauch questioned if we got bids for the JLG, seems high. Mike said 

this was the only place that had one.  

Mayor Deverell said it is a committee chairperson/members  job to do research then bring 

to a board meeting to save time at the regular meeting.  

Trustee Ferriell asked if it was ok for him to call someone to see if they are willing to use 

their bucket truck to put up the flags; no cost, volunteer their time. Trustee Ferriell and 

Mike Holman will get together on this. 

Zoning Committee 

Jeremy Phillips-Pricing on zoning /variances/special uses needs corrected and the 

ordinance updated.  Mayor Deverell stated ordinance committee will look at this ; need to 

look at building permits and fees. 

Old Business  
Update on Regional Water Co-op-Papers distributed to trustees on updates. They are 

looking at completion in May 2019. 

Water service to south Wyckles-There are 5 houses and Hutchins building. Believe all 

would like to have water. Letters have been sent. Would be additional users for village.  
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Trustee Davis questioned the cost. Mr. Phillips suggested getting residents and Hutchins 

together for an informal meeting to discuss. They will have to pay water tap on fee. 

Hutchins will do part, maybe all, of the digging.  Our maintenance can lay pipe; Hutchins 

can list us on his insurance.  Mr. Holman is confident his men could do it. Each resident 

will have to hire a plumber to run from water meter to their house; maybe all go with one 

plumber and get a cheaper rate.  Jeremy said ordinance states main to house; need to 

make sure everything agrees. Trustee Davis questioned why the village wants to take on 

this expense. There is a $175 water tap on fee. This is to pay for all future repairs on line. 

Plumber to hook up to meter.  On a new service, main to house, resident pays. Trustee 

Endrizzi questioned if the residents realize annexation is required. Mayor stated yes, this 

is contingent they join village.  Water and annexation goes together. Trustee Estep feels 

that anybody who wants service of our water, resident needs to foot bill.  Mayor said this 

needs to be assigned to a committee. Trustees Estep, Rauch and Davis will look into this. 

They will meet as soon as possible and get recommendation so we know what to tell 

these residents. 

Veterans Memorial-several people asked to be on committee.  Illinois bi-centennial is 

next year; would be nice to have Veterans park by then. 

Billing Software-Trustee Ferriell said there is a webinar on June 7 @ 1:00 p m. with 

Muni-link. Will explain what they can offer; discounts if paid annually.  He has not heard 

back from the other places he contacted. 

Valley View Landfill-would like to purchase water from village on temporary basis. 

500,000 gallons of water over period of 6 weeks; pay 1.5 times our rate. They would 

hook up a truck to a fire hydrant. Billed weekly for water they use; we have a credit 

application. Our ordinance says we can sell water outside of the village. Mr. Holman 

feels we can supply this; no issue. Trustee Estep questioned how much are we going to 

charge when we go on Decatur water? He said we need to add a contingency, in case of 

emergency and go on Decatur water, they pay 1.5 times the rate we pay Decatur. Motion 

by Trustee Estep to pursue Valley View option, they buy water 1.5 times rate and if we 

go on Decatur water, they have to pay 1.5 times rate we get charged by Decatur. Endrizzi 

2
nd

. Approved 6-0. Put roads going to be used in agreement. Motion by Trustee Estep to 

withdraw his above motion. Endrizzi 2
nd

. Approved 6-0. Motion withdrawn. Motion by 

Trustee Endrizzi to charge Valley View 1.5 times rate that Decatur charges us for water. 

Davis 2
nd

. Approved 6-0.  

Hiring temporary electrical inspector-Need to get this in our ordinance for electrical 

inspector and if need to have a licensed HVAC inspector. Motion by Trustee Endrizzi to 

give Mayor Deverell the ok to hire a licensed inspector if an inspection needs done. 

Ferriell 2
nd

. Approved 6-0. Will have to get with Attorney Weatherford to get an 

agreement.  

New Business 

Garage sales/clean up day-Garage sales are June 2 and 3
rd

. Cleanup date is June 10. 

Letter from IDOT-they are mowing a certain width to preserve the monarch butterflies. 
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Mayor Deverell discussed a consent agenda. Would like board members to look at this; 

this would put routine items as one vote. 

Mayor Deverell appointed Trustee Lloyd Davis as mayor pro-tem; with the Boards 

approval, will be 3
rd

 signature on account and conduct meetings if Mayor Deverell is 

absent. Board approved this appointment. New appointments will be made ASAP for 

committees. Trustee Endrizzi thinks each Trustee needs to discuss what committees they 

would like to be on.  Mayor requested the board get together to decide who wants to be 

on what committee 

Attorney 

Mr.Harp and Attorney Weatherford are working on the water valve language; should be 

complete within next day or so. 

 

Motion by Trustee Davis to enter closed session to discuss Bottoms Up, and Stahl well. 

 

Entered closed session at 8:42 p.m. 

 

Back to regular session at  9:09 p.m. 

 

Mayor Deverell reported on closed session, Stahl well, no further update; Bottoms Up is 

ongoing. 

 

Committee Assignments 

Personnel                                                        Streets and Alleys 

Rauch (chairperson)                                        Endrizzi (chairperson) 

Estep                                                                Davis 

Nave                                                                 Ferriell 

 

Finance                                                           Ordinance  

Estep (chairperson)                                         Nave (chairperson) 

Rauch                                                              Rauch 

Nave                                                                Estep 

 

Water and Sewer                                             Economic Development 

Davis (chairperson)                                         Ferriell (chairperson) 

Endrizzi                                                           Davis 

Ferriell                                                             Endrizzi 

Ordinance 1-2-5 lists the description of each committee. 

 

Motion by Trustee Endrizzi to adjourn. Nave 2
nd

. Roll call: Endrizzi, yes; Ferriell, yes; 

Davis, no; Nave, yes; Rauch, yes; Estep,  yes.  Approved 5-1. 

Meeting adjourned at 9:15 p.m. 

Penny J. Allen, clerk 


